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Dear Crown Solicitor’s Office
Attached is your distressing letter over the signature of Chris Fesel which I received today. It does not
include, nor do I have knowledge of your alleged “schedules” etc. I deny that I owe any such money.
As this communication is addressed C/- Mr D Kerrison you are aware that:
a) I do not have legal representation and have no protection against being unfairly harassed and duped by
‘legal language and processes’.
b) proceedings you mention, amongst other things, appear to greatly exceed the statute of limitations;
c) you hold (and use as if legitimate) the seemingly fraudulent HealthQuest “Retirement Certificate” which
I reported to police, Premier, Prime Minister, etc during the past 7 years as crime and resultant criminal
actions against me; and I again reported it to police etc this year http://www.wbde.org/documents/Rereporting_Apparent_Crime_Submitted_6%20February_2.pdf
d) victimisation impacts against my ongoing cancer treatment including depression
e) unlike the ‘help’ and ‘justice’ you accorded to Wood Royal Commission paedophile “DZ” (
http://www.wbde.org/documents/WoodRoyalCommissionReDOCSpaedophile.php ) Crown Solicitors,
TAFE and its lawyers knowingly deny me procedural fairness in their decisions since 1995 and freely spend
unlimited public monies propping this up in court. You would be aware, or should be aware that all of your
clients’ decisions against me through the years of TAFE and HealthQuest acting to discredit me are or
should be null and void due to their denial of natural justice and stemmed from my truthful reports in TAFE
In light of the above, it may appear that your letter is further harassment; an attempt to illegally or unfairly
enrich yourself and/or TAFE; and another attempt to harm/silence me and my reports of serious wrongdoing
in TAFE; i.e. direct contravention of UN Convention Against Corruption of which Australia is a signatory.
I ask you to cease and desist your pursuit immediately; turn your publicly funded resources to correcting any
and all of your and your clients’ injustice against me; and not indulge in perceived corrupt acts.
Yours faithfully,

Val Kerrison
c.c. Attorney General’s Dept: Attention Hon John Hatzistergos Fax 9228 3600
c.c. Premier’s Dept: Attention Hon Morris Iemma Fax 9228 3934
c.c. Minister Education & Industrial Relations: Attention Hon John Della Bosca Fax 9230 2469
c.c. Dir-Gen Dept Education &Training/TAFE: Attention Mr Michael Coutts-Trotter Fax 9561 8558
c.c. Michael Slattery, QC, President, NSW Bar Association, 174 Phillip Street, Sydney.
c.c.Anne Sinclair, Director, Professional Conduct, NSW Bar Association, 174 Phillip Street, Sydney.
c.c.June McPhie, President, NSW Law Society, 170 Phillip Street, Sydney. 2000
c.c.Tim Bugg, President, Law Council of Australia, GPO Box 1989, Canberra

